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Introduction
Online game is a kind of game that can accessed by multiple players through a network synchronously or asynchronously [1] . Online game serves the purpose of entertainment for players, but it is potentially destructive as well. As such, can be originated from the strong (yet natural) motivation to become the best players, the pursue of collecting highly valuable items, or reaching game achievements. Often, these require players to play the game as often as possible to achieve their goals. The intensity of playing the game can also make the players addicted to the game [2] . They can become unaware of their surroundings due to the lacking interaction with their family and friends. These kind of players tend to isolate themselves from their community which later trigger psychiatric problems like depression [3] . Some experienced interpersonal relationship problems due to such antisocial-like behavior [4] .
Many online game players are provoke-able, easily cursing, or saying bad words that negatively impact their social life. But one can prevent those negative effects from occurring through wellmanaged activities, relationship awareness, and also good game-playing ethic. As these things theoretically sound, this research opts to determine the online game addiction, the psychological state, and also the interpersonal relationship of the Engineering Students at the Universitas Negeri Malang. This research extends previous research that identifies the correlation between internet dependency on human's daily life [5] .
A R T I C L E I N F O A B S T R A C T
The trend of playing the online game had affected many kinds of people including students. People play online games to relieve their tension or as a mood repair, given that such games provide entertainment. This research aims to determine the online game addiction of the students, their psychological state, and also their interpersonal relationships. We collected data via a questionnaire-based survey to 72 students who played an online game. From a demographic perspective, most participants were male students from the electrical engineering department. As a result, the indications of players' addiction are the daily playing session of at least four hours and the fact that they were experienced (loyal) players. Briefly, playing online games contributed to the student's psychological state, emotional level, time management, and also problem-solving ability. Fortunately, these players rarely had conflicts with either their parents, friend or others.
Method
This research applied a survey method to a number of students from the Faculty of Engineering, Universitas Negeri Malang. With 72 students participated, 29 of them are Electrical Engineering students, 19 Mechanical Engineering students, 13 Civil Engineering students, and the remaining 11 students are from the Industrial Technology department. Male respondents were dominant in this survey by 72% of overall participants. It means only a mere 20 female students participated. This research activity was carried out within one month from 3 September 2018 to 5 October 2018. The place of this study is in the Faculty of Engineering, Universitas Negeri Malang.
Questionnaires are believed to be one of the most effective yet efficient way of a data collection method. It is a technique that allows respondents to convey their experience via a set of questions [6] . One of the advantages of using a questionnaire is the provided standard results to quantify certain aspects of the experience under consideration [7] . In addition, the questionnaire allows Online Game users to express their subjective experience even though in the parameters set by the items from the questionnaire [8] , such as enjoyment [9] , [10] . This questionnaire aims to analyze the addiction of playing online games, psychology and interpersonal relationships. The research questionnaire consisted of 33 questions wherein three questions are relevant to gaming addiction, 15 questions related to psychology and the remaining items are about participants' interpersonal relationships. There are four criteria used in this study, which are online games, online game addiction, psychology, and interpersonal relations.
The first criteria is an online games. One can define online games as games played via the Internet [11] . Unlike traditional PCs or game consoles where one or two players play games on a personal computer, online games allow many players around the world to play together on game servers over the Internet [12] . There are massive participating players at the same time, the online game's framework enables real-time communication via text-based or voice-based chat [13] . Majority players play online games to refresh or eliminating boredom both from daily activities (work, study, and other factors) and to fill up free time [14] .
Next, the second criteria is online game addiction. Addiction to play online games is an example of Computer game Addiction indicated by excessive gaming routines [15] . One particular question is about the daily gaming duration in which affect their gaming experience. The indication is a frequent gaming for at least six months that potentially ruin their social and emotional life of the player [16] . Nowadays, one can find a cheap or even free internet connection to facilitate such the desire to play online games. A case study revealed the development of a bad mood or feeling uneasy when such online gaming addiction is not satisfied [17] . Online game players can spend most of their time just playing games while ignoring other important activities such as having meals, rehydrate or studying. Their dedication to achieving some multiplayer recognition sparks concern from colleagues. Teenagers are users suffering from this type of internet addiction. Teenage students spend at least two hours playing the online game.
The third criteria is psychology. Online game addiction is a Millenials' psychosocial problem, including students [18] . Children who have quality friendships have a low risk of game addiction, while children who have social anxiety and loneliness fall to the high-risk game addiction [19] . Also, feeling boredom to school activities in one of the internal motivators for students that drive themselves to play online games. As such is the anticipation of repairing a depression. In this study, there are psychological statements and terms often used by the players of online games such as "I become frustrated when not playing games". There is a degree of correlation between frustration and online game addiction [20] .
And the last criteria is an interpersonal relationship. Interpersonal relationships happen when each other communicate or conveying messages, as well as forming relationships. It is constructed in various ways, one of which is online games. Most online games provide ways of communication between players [4] . However, the use of online games proved to be negatively correlated with interpersonal relationships [3] , especially to non-gaming colleagues [21] . A player may have a good relationship with his/her in-game competitor or friends. On the contrary, players tend to have difficulty getting along with their family or school friends because they spent most of their time gaming rather than socializing. In this study, the statement used to measure the effect of online games on interpersonal relationships includes "I have had a fight with family or friends because I played online games", "I have neglected family or friends because I played too many online games". Game addicts are seldom to have physical or direct communication because they are getting used to interact in cyberspace. They prefer to recognize themselves in the virtual world. Thus, it makes them isolated from friends and family [22] .
Results and Discussion
The result of the study is an analysis of the relationship between the indicators understudied. Such as the period of participants had known online games, the time spent playing online games, and where online gaming access influences the level of addiction. On average, male students had known games for more than one year compared to female students. The reason for female students playing online games is mostly to get rid of boredom. So, the intensity of the play is less than male students.
The gaming location also influences the length of gaming time. A comfortable, less-restricted, open access to wifi and the atmosphere of the environment can influence the choice of gaming place such as a boarding house or at home. Meanwhile, the campus becomes the alternatives place for gaming due to more academic activities. They are hence restricting their gaming time. The duration of playing online games is divided into three categories of gaming routines, which are two hours, four hours and more than four hours.
Players who access online games less or equal than two hours are familiar with online games for more than one year. Players utilize these routines to fill spare time and refreshing. In addition, female or male students who recognize games between one or six months do not prioritize games as their needs. In this category, players' interpersonal relationships are mostly fine, rarely experiencing conflicts with others and they can communicate well. Likewise, psychological health is good, because playing online games can reduce frustration levels, provide pleasure and maintain logical thinking.
The second category is players who access online games for four hours are nearly have the same characteristics as the previous category. However, there is a little occurrence of conflict between people. Fortunately, these players can manage their social life, can control their anger, and more manageable of their gaming time.
The last category is players who access online games for more than 4 hours. These players are similar to those of the categories above. But the longer the intensity of playing online games has worsened the interpersonal relationships and psychology of players. They often experience conflicts with parents, friends and other people. They experience difficulties in managing game time. Likewise, in psychological health, that is easily agitated, bad anger management, and anti-social behavior. Table 1 shows the corresponding indicators of interpersonal relationships. The indicators measure the percentage of relationships with parents, friends, and others. Overall, responses reveal that gaming routines have little influence on interpersonal relationships.
In the psychological analysis of playing online games, there are psychological health, time management, and other indicators. Table 2 shows the resulting responses. Time management and Psychology are the highest psychological effects caused by online games on psychological health by 55 and 54 percent, respectively. Some examples of these psychological problems are stress, anger, boredom, and anxiety. In terms of time management in question, users often procrastinate work, lack of sleep and lacking attention to their health. While for other indicators such as uncontrolled expenditure due to online games and problem-solving habits, the percentage is 49%. In conclusion, online games have an ample degree of influence on the interpersonal and psychological relationships of the students in the Engineering Faculty of Universitas Negeri Malang. The addiction to playing online games is strongly influenced by several factors, such as the duration of recognizing the online games, the intensity of the gaming session and the place to access online games.
Conclusion
The results of the research conducted on 72 Engineering Students of Universitas Negeri Malang provide an overview of student addiction to online games, psychology, and interpersonal relationships. Male students dominated the participants of this study. In this study, there is a relationship between the availability of online gaming facilities and boredom experienced by students. When boredom arose, just slightly more than half of the respondents tend to play online games. These engineering students experience a stronger gaming addiction when they are at home or their boarding house because of the comfort and flexibility provided. Most of them play online games to fill their free time, as a mood repair or just to refresh their minds. The addiction of online games is strongly influenced by the interrelationship between several factors: the period of getting to know online games, the intensity of access, and location and facilities to access online games. Psychologically, online game addicts have caused bad time management such as procrastination and inconsistent sleep. Moreover, they often experiencing psychological instability such as stress, irritability, boredom, anxiety that detriment even more to the health of student's psychology. Fortunately, these engineering students rarely have issues in their interpersonal relations.
